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ners..mCatlin G ives rirsr Evans Carries
Dorm Districts ;

By Big Margin
--.3Weil T New President- - Of 1EM

1 ! Mangum Given I rophy
As Outstanding Dorm

By GRAHAM SNYDER

Tom yalters was elected new Inter-Oonnito- ry Council
President for 0r7rs ,ast at an meeting in
rin Hall.

" A junior from Tarhoro, Walters took a plurality of the
representative

.

votes to defeat Paul
office.

Carr for the President's
to

alk
The first of three 1957 Weil

Lectures on Citizenship will be
delivered by Political Philosopher
George Catlin at 8:30 tonight in
Carroll Hall.

"The Struggle for the Minds of
Men" is the topic for the first
lecture by the professor of politi-
cal science at McGill University
in Montreal. Canada.

Catlin vill speak tomorrow
night on We Co-Exi- st With
Colonialism, Imperialism, Racial-
ism and Sovietism?" and on Sat-
urday night on "The Common-
wealth of Free Nations and Its
Leaders." Both lectures will also
be given at 8:30 in Carroll Hall.

The lectures, which originated
at the University during the 1914-1- 5

school year, were later endow-
ed by the families of Sol Weil
and Henry Weil of The
lecturers have .ranged from Will-
iam Howard Taft. who gave the
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Baum Pledges
His Support
To Sonny Evans
Bill Baum, defeated University

Party candidate for student body
president, Wednesday extended
his congratulations to 'the newly- -

TOM WALTERS
. .' neiv IDC prexy

elected ' president, Sonny Evans j for Treasurer, and no new nomi-(Studen- t

Party) and pledged his nations from the floor left Mike

first series, to Gen. Carlos Rom--1 til 1935. Other schools at which
ulo, Philippine delegate to the j he has taught are Yale, Peking.
United Nations, who spoke in Calcutta. Columbia and Heidel-195- 6.

berg.
Prof. James Godfrey,, of the; j.n addition to representing the

UXC History Dept. is handling pro- - British government at internation-gra- m

arrangements as chairman al conferences since World War II,
of the Committee on Established Catlin has written a number of
Lectures for the University. i books, the most prominent of

Catlin. an honor graduate of which is "The Science and Meth-Oxfor- d,

won a fellowship to Cor- - j od of Politics."

Preservation Of Unity
Is Grail' s Main Purpose

'
The Order of the Grail, second active expression of the lesson of

v.irrv.oct Mmnnc hnnnrarv ! the Holy Grail," Weaver said.

In totaling the votes cast In
Tuesday's election, Sonny Evans,
(Student Party) who won the posi
tion of student body president over
Bill Baum, (University Party) had
a 294 edge over hi opponent.

The new student government
head carried all the dorm districts
and posted a high of 305 votes In
the Dorm Men's rv section. Baum
showed his highest advantage in
the district of Town Men II with
a 219 total. ' ; ' :

,
: j

The unofficial returns are Evans,
1556 and Baum, 1260. J

In the race for the editorship,
Neil Bass bested Charlie Sloan by
1541 to 1159. Baso- - failed to win
but one district in winning the
position.

The new editor ran up his larg-
est total in Dorm Men's U, garner-
ing 242 votes and Sloan" picked up
191 in D,orm Women's district. ;

Don Furfado (SP) won the race
for vice-preside- nt of the student j

body over Benny Thomas (UP) by
a margin of 163 votes with Furtado
getting 1489 and Thomas 1326.

Bob Carter (SP) had a total of
1437 ballots cast in his favor in
winning the treasurer' position of
the student body over Jerry Jones
(UP) who gathered 1336 votes.

In the race for secretary of the
student body, Bety Huffman (SP)
lost to Dot Pressly (UP), 1304 to
1504.

Frankie Black (SP),-rimmin- g for
two offices, copped victories in
both races. Black's opponent for
vice-preside- nt of the senior class,
Harry Braxton (UP) got 395 votes
and the Student Party candidate.
Black, won over Harold William-
son, independent, for.the position
of head cheerleader

.Waue Bishop, xdhtltng unoj?;
posed, for the president of the
Carolina Athletic Association, post-
ed 2151 ballots. ,

Gaining . seats on the Student
Council were Gerry Hartzog, John
Kerr arid Mike Tanner.

Gene Whitehead ran unopposed
for the office of editor of the
Yackety Yack and posted 2472 bal-
lots. Whit Whitfield won the office
of National Student Association co--
ordinator with 2449 votes. He ran
unopposed.
. Running for chairman . of Wo- -

full support to the Evans adminis-
tration.

Baum said "President Evans has
won the confidence of a majority
of the student body and I extend

'

to him my sincere' congratula-- 1

tions."
He said he would help Evans in

any way he could.
"I have counted him among my

valued friends since our work to-

gether at Boys' State four years
ago," Baum said "and I have corn- -

plete faith that he will give a good
administration."

Baum said he Was proud of the
manner in- which the UP waged its
campaign.. He said he believed
every UP. member would work hard

Winners
Saluted
By Young

Bandit Killed
TEHRAN, Iran UP) Loyal tribes-

men have shot dead a bandit offi-

cially identified as the slayer of
Mrs. Anita Carroll, one of three
Americans killed by an outlaw
gang in southeast Iran March 24.
. Police announced the bandit,
Ghaderdad, and two of the loyal
tribesmen died in a two-ho- ur gun-i'ig- ht

Tuesday after a part of the
gang hard-presse- d by troops and
armed citizenry approached1, the
village of Behet hunting food and
water. His companions escaped.

New Anguish
DALLAS UP Dallas

new anguish from raging thunder-
storms and twister threats Wed-
nesday , after Tuesday's .tornado
which killed 10 persons and laid
waste to 60 blocks the worst de-

struction the city's history.
Near 200 persons were treated

at hospitals for injuries.

Chile Riot
, SANTIAGO, Chile UP Street

mobs fought soldiers and police in
the heart of Chile's capital Wed
nesday in renewed rioting against
.he runaway cost of living.

From 40 to 70 persons are un-

officially estimated to have been
lulled and more than 20 injured
in a week-lon- g wave of disorder
that has caused property damaged
in excess of two million dollars.

No Israeli Ships
CAIRO, Egypt Wi A. responsible

Egyptian source said today Egypt
Aill not let Israeli ships enter
Egyptian territorial waters and so
there is no possibility of them
reaching the Suez Canal. -

VEC Tests . i ....
WASHINGTON J-P- The Atomic

Energy Commission (AEC) said
Wednesday its new series of test
explosions in Nevada will begin
about May 13 and continue inter-
mittently throughout the summer.

New Press Club Officers
Elected For Next Year
A new slate of officers have ;

been elected for the UNC Press
Club, including the new president,
W. Davis Merritt Jr., rising senior
from Hickory. Merritt succeeds
Charles M. Johnson, a senior from
Lenoir. -

Other new officers are John D.
Ashfnrd, Scotland Neck, vice
president; Miss Jacqueline V.
Haithcock, Kannapolis. secretary;
and Bob E. Myers, Thomasville,
treasurer.

The new officers, all rising sen-

iors, replace Robert E. Gedney,
Chappaqua, N. Y., vice president;
Mrs. Mary V. Finley, Marion, sec-

retary; and Sherwood Canada,
Chapel Hi'll, treasurer.

The Press Club is composed
mostly of students majoring in
journalism, and sponsors address-
es by visiting newspapermen along
with various other professional
activities.

with The SP administration "to i rcllment for next year means
a better and more bene- - j proximately 120 orientation coun- -

fjcial government.
Baum' also thanked all students

student Body President Bob nanied and verified president of
Young- - Wednesday congratulated the senior class yesterday in a 341
all winning candidates in the elec-t-o 307 plurality over Paul Carr.
tion Tuesday. J Carr had lK,en erroneously re-You-

said "There is indeed a ' ported as the winner of the senior j

challenge ahead for all of you. I ' class post on the bais of incom
am confident that each person j piete returns early Wednesday
will more, than fulfill the obliga- - morning. .

tions of his office in the months! Ragsdale is a native of Raleigh
ahead." - ! and a member of Delta Kappa Ep- -

He said he hoped the losing j silon fraternity. He has been clerk
candidates would "retain their in-- 1 uf the Men's Honor Council this

who worked and voted lor mm. heimer. chairman of the Orienta-"Th- e

fact that I have been able to j (jon Committee.

iomight
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GEORGE CATLIN
. . opens lectures tonight

nell University in 1923-2- 4 and re-

mained there on the faculty un- -

Ragsdale
President,
Not Carr
Georse Ragsdale was correctly

oast year and was recently elect- -

ed to the chairmanship of that or
ganization.

Ragsdale won the presidency be- -

hind UP. support. In his campaign
.vatements, he indicated that if
elected he would "work closely
with Jim Raugh, present senior
class president, in his preparation
for Senior Week and other activi-

ties concerning the senior class.
He said: ' -

I believe that from him I can
learn how to benefit next year's

j seniors in a newer and better
j way."

He further indicated that class
officers have a "concrete and
definite function to perform for
the betterment and enjoyment of
the members of their classes."

Lacrosse Practice
AH aspirants for varsity and

freshman lacrosse are asked to
be on Navy Field this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.
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for men, was organized in the
1920's to eliminate friction be-

tween fraternity and non-fraterni- ty

men.
The Order takes 13 men into its

ranks each year who have dem-

onstrated outstanding leadership
and exemplified unselfish service
to the campus.
WEAVER

The following is a statement by
Dean of Student Affairs Fred II.
Weaver concerning the Order's
purposes:

"The purpose of the Order of
the Grail is to preserve unity in

l our., student life. . Recognizing --that
the' aims of the University can
best be served by a student body
sensitive to the values which
transcend . differences of race,
creed, background, and social sta-

tion, the Order seeks to cultivate
harmonious student relationships
and democratic student life,"
Weaver said.

"The Order was founded at a

tjme when the student body was
j divided by antagonism between
fraternity and non-fraterni- ty men.
The ideals of the University had

ance unselfishness, modesty, and
;,rvipp Thv undertook to afford
a substitute motivation for strife
by inspiration of example and the

!
- -

Legislature
The student legislature will

mee at 7 P m- - todV instead of
tne regular time of 7:30 p.m.

Legislature speaker and student
body president-elec- t Sonny Evans
said the meeting was starting
early so legL-Iator- s would finish

, at an earlier hour

meet and talk with them, and can
now count them among my friends,
has itself made the campaign
worthwhile," he said.

W. P. AAangum

Award Co htest
On Wednesday

t
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i
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"The watchwords of the Grail
are Friendship, Truth, Courage,
and Service. Of these, Service is
the foremost in the minds of the
Knights of the Grail.

"The Order performs many
services for the campus. It spon-

sors a series of dances on home
football weekends, manages the
sale of class rings, and composes,
sells. and distributes graduation J

invitations.
TRUSTEE

"It regards itself as a trustee
of the funds it realizes through
these activities, and return , them
to ethe . campus ..through; Grail
Scholarships " and - 'through - contri-
butions to worthy causes," Weav-
er said. ?

.

"It also seeks out and recog-
nizes contributions to campus
unity and welfare that might oth- - j

erwise go unnoticed. It stands
ready to offer its help to any in-

dividual or group that needs its
assistance in the form of ideas,
of financial aid, or physical labor

working always to "help the
campus in every possible way in
making it a better place in which
to live and work," Weaver said.,
SELECTION

"In the selection of its mem-
bers the Grail looks for students
who already bear evidence of
leadership, unselfish Pub- -

I lic recognition, skill and social
prominence, are noi considered
qualifications for membership in
the Grail.

"Modesty, self-effaceme- and
unostentatious service to the end
of unity, the positive inspiration
to character, principle, and in-

tegrity, through exemplary cam-
pus ctzenship are the values which
are necessary to the realization of
the aims of the Order.

"Membership in the Grail is in- -

(see GRAIL, page 3.)
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j Waiters told the IDC represen-
tatives that he intended to work

i far the betterment of more dormi
tory participation in campus ac- -

tivities.
The new Vice President of the

IDC will be Bob Carter. In the se-

cret ballot voting, Carter defeat-
ed Bill McGee for the position.

The elected Secretary will be
Neil Bender. He won over his op-

ponent, Jim Womble. A withdraw-
al by Don Eudy from the running

Hayes unopposed. Hayes was sub-
sequently voted by acclamation
for the office.

Frank Brown was elected Chair- -

man of IDC Court over Craig Gib-- .

bons. Election of Clerk of ID
Court gave the office to Pat Leon-
ard over Joel Dimmette.

The meeting, in addition to one
of electing officers, was partly
given over to award giving.

(nee RESULTS, page 3.)

120 Counselors
Will Ba Needed

An anticipated increase in en- -

selors will be selected for next
i falJ, according to Jerry Oppen- -

All interested men have been
encouraged to fill out an appli-
cation blank and study the 195G

Manual in order to prepare for
the quiz to be given at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in Carroll Hall.

The manuals are now on four
hour reserve at the Y, Graham
Memorial, and the library.

The blanks are available at CM,
the YMCA, Lenoir Hall, the li-

brary, the Monogram Club, and
from fraternity and dormitory
presidents. Interviews for the

tation Committee announced all
meals for th2 counselors will be
subsidized.

The meals will be subsidized
from Thursday, Sept. 12. the first
day of orientation, to Tuesday.

j Sept. 16 with the exception of
Sunday, Sept. 14.

worried

men's Residence Council, Julia een subordinated to conflict be-An- n

Carter poi-te-d 483 votes as she tween the factcions within the
ran with no opponent. j University. '

Other offices filled for the sen-- J VALUES
ior class included Bobbi Madison j founders of the Grail rec- -

(UP) over Jennie Margaret Mea- - osrnized the hisher values of toler- -

terest in student government and j

work in the capacity best suited
for them in the coming year.

Young said there was a posi- -

tion of responsibility for ''both
the winning and losing candi- -

dates."
The outgoing president said

further "I am very pleased with
the results of the major student
body races."

Young said he, was sure the
four student government winners

President Sonny Evans, Vice
President Don Furtado, Secretary
Miss Dot Pressly and Treasurer
Bob Carter would "success-
fully 'pick up the reins' where
we are leaving off at this time."

They certainly will be faced
with problems, he said, "but none
too large to be solved with the
proper amount of interest and
determination."

Young said "Next year can be
successful for everyone if
everyone will cooperate to the
fullest extent."

All persons interested in com- -' counselors will be held at a date
petition for the Willie P. Man- - to b2 announced later,
gum award in oratory must sub- - Sam Magill, coordinator of or-m- it

their subjects. to Dean Mackie's ientation; George Prillaman. di-offi-

by 4:30 p.m. Monday, it rector of Lenoir Hall; Miss Linda
was announced yesterday. Mann, director of Graham Me- -

Competition for the award will morial; and Jerry Oppenheimer.
be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday in chairman of the campus Orien- -

WORRYINGVOTING, COUNTING,ON ELECTION DAY:
if

dor. for secretary, Charlie .

Asniora (un over-io- waiters i

(SP) for the office . of treasurer.
Pat Dillon (UP) won over Ann Mor- -

gan (SP) for the office of social j

chairman. I

The four senior seats on the J

Men's Honor Council went. to Bob)
McCartney, Charles Ashf ord, who
won his second portion, Kelly ;

Maness and Robert Exum. Top:
'

man for the sophomore seat was
David Evans over Pringle Pipkin, i

I Jack Spain, Walker Lockette and j

Sandy Ainslie.

;r
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they voted Photos by

the Dialectic Senate Hall. All
graduating seniors. including
those graduating after summer
school are eligible to compete, the
announcement said.

The Mangum award L the old- -

pst award Dresented at the Uni- -

versity.
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Bill King ... they counted
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